
tiê$îsth iÎtgiei9jdlieClss e sang
in9uncco&remaîin Kma j4î ls h ds
knelt by be side oftCaptair yan solbe'
aloud. Carne bad better confroitr e0hélt,

btSata -srce by4e sÏen

à, 'a ï t4,Ihe dying man don't cryso,;aire-trin en byf>ie
ds gooJG 1e'will, take care of4 pu-andsie

ilte ones.r'-mnv-ha ppy1 I '16ng.to go to mv
jésus, to1 11Wwithhibmforever.' and a smile of
sceffable'jôylit up bhis Wasttd etures. iHe bad

spoken witb nucb dtffelnyi,<d dtbey webèah a8
laa'td&siêI breaih canlie fe ply,sand is psilse'
ÎtoM tl&n' tChthisgfinhi &t earth woutd ïn a f(
brie mo t be .ntand ti îheyalbelieved

êldgwhenthe la str'beath sibuid lave ie
tabernacle "dUclayî:be-vushered --iato2a beîtter
worl.

' Oh! 1 could die lîke ihat,' tbougbt Wal-
ters. ie hai beheved that no ono.coului meet
death without shrnkîng, however aroical he
might le in lfe. It was the king of terrors to
him ; but here lie sa vthe grim messenger ap-
proach, graciously wvelcome by tbis pious sul-

Jerer. Night tad noislessly, corne on while yet
theylingered ; and just as they rose to leave, a
mhriek trom hlie wile told them that al 'was over.
Kate clung nervousy to her companon; but as
he left- her side Io speak a few words with some
of the men who had come in to render assistance
in the sad hour, she went to the side of blie weep.
isg-wamaa and tried t comfdrt ber. I was ibe
first ume she had ever spoken sucb words, and
she was frightened at berseif ; but she succeeded

anigaining ber attention, and as she left ber, Kate
whispered: 'Tuink of it, Mary, and 1'Il come
to-morrow, if you could give ber up so soon. I
will take ber immediately.' And she knew by
the fervent ' lîank God' that the grief-strncken
maother's beart was a lttlIe less heavy.

'My friends,' said the priest, an aged man,'
hose quiet dignity and Christian deportment

won le respect of al, 'y ou bave been led here,
no doubt, by the band of Providence, to see botu
bappily the good eau die. You bave iviteessed
practices eu our holy Church, of whicb I may
venture to say you bave known nolbing, unless
as the' are misrepresented b> many. Youb ave
read in the sacred word: 1.s any man sick
among; you, let bm brimg la the priests of the
Church, and letl thera pray over him, anointiîg
bim with ilin the name of the Lord. And the
prayer of faith shalil save the sick man, and the
Lord bhall raise him up, and if lie be ta sas they
shall be forgiven him. This-is the promise of
St. James (I am aware it is not word for word
as you have been in the habit of readmag i), and
is every day fuifilled; often by the perfect re-
çoverf of Le sufferer, and always-as youb ave
jt ow been-giving peace te the soul, fortify-
ing i, as nothmng else can do, for its struggle
widi its lht adversary. My friends,' continuei
the aged pablur, ' im dear young friends, there
are amany oilier practices of which you know as
little, but which are fuliy as efficacious to salva.
lion. i hope this lesson,' and ie pointei te the
bed, 'wi he lost on noue o you, but that you
will reflect seriously, and search for the truth,
and I pray God you may each ficd it.' Mr.
Walters grasped his band as lie bid him good
ight, saying:

1 1hal never forget this scene ; i shal not
bsiçst on me,'

Captain Lynn lngered a moment to tpeak
with the reverend clergyman, whom he greatly
loved and wvho was i a short time ta admit him
mto the Church, and then proceeded to their
horses. The ride bome was 1i silence. Each
one was meditating, though with someiwhat dif-
ferent feelings, upon the scene just lef, and felt.
meinclination l talk.

'Ed,' said Kate, as he lîftedb er from the sat-
lle, il£ sha lie a Cathole.'-
1I hopé you wil, Kate,' said he, ' but do no-

thingaon baste: study. and perfectly satisfy your-
self of the truth lfirst.

Years of study cuuld not make me mare de-
termined,' she said, as she extended ber band,
which he warmly clasped, and then bidding ber
goodi night, as ber father came out for ber, he
hurried horne.

'I fear Mr. Walters,' said Carrie, as that
gentleman assisted ber frim ber pony, ' btat Edt
ward is too much influeinced by these inposing
ceremonies. Did you not notice how ver> ex-
cled he was to-niglht.'

$ Bow could any one appear calm or unmoved
ln a scene hke that, Miss Carrie,' replhed Wal
lers, £ but I do mot ibîuk lie is, as you lear, in-
Luenced.by the ceremontes at the fauth. I think
he Lad never seen any of ils ceremonies when lie
was convinced of tits ruth. ,it would not be
bard te makie a Cathabo ef me I leur ; but I've
n doubit I shoulti bie more influeccedi by the
pomp anti ceremomy thian your b~rother ever 'vl

I ai nimost sorr-y ve 'vent mn,, saidi Carrne,
' I am so cervous I shall not be able la aleep at
aIl <o-nigbt.'

'1 Itee! for you,' be saidi, ' but mn> demar friend',
I amn not morry' we 'veut. It wviii do mue god.-
You. mieti ne such lessons, wbo are too pure toe
ink ai sm, ana <ao sure ai hearen ta ever doubi

God's .goodneas.' He spoke with warmthi, anti
somaetbîng mn bis tant anti look mare than bms
words, sent the bloodi manthng to ber cheek, andi
su silence sbe.teok bis arm ta waIk up the avenue
just.-as a servant came arount ta attend te thet
horses.

Eariy the next morning Walters left Lynn
Grave, wviIh many' promises te came agmin ; for
lie had spent a pleasant day, mnd mlready> felt that
Le hadi foundi an attraction there, whbich ne other
plare.offeredi ; but tht brci acquaîntance of a
day:couldi not warrant hmm la speaking what he
feit.; se be wvent away, only' hoping at a future
lime, not far distant, ta be able ta renewv the ac-
gatance vith Miss Lyon, and perhaps awaken
emotions in:bei beart, wbich 'vere fast filling'his

n. ·

Never i bad theearth looked so lovelya, ever
betbirdssuhg so sweéely, the'fiwers bloonei se
fairor the;rLver 'relied onwartd in-sncb ilent ma-'
jestythou'ghbtCataiîi Lynn," ns o thé tndrning
wbh ti asa t'owitocs "-is pubic renuiecataion"fol
Prdtestaiitnis, andb is entiance 'into the fld "of
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toings;gleamedihunders; pealedloùd and
iùder, end great drop'of -arâi'jh camepa<ermpg
on ?oof and .windoms.I The orWa 'Cone'was
complete y , - d t e voi'ee of4he pastor

owas cmass t t choir became
siletfäd te voce f ,hecelebrantùas even

(heu scarcelyaulblé' wlis aéerific storn.
W'ithb"uitrees were tor uip'by tîeir;rots, fences
borné apLt, .chimnïes"tšudtéuand fell, but1tbe

-littlé'tone-chpel stood firmand 'ood $' 1atb'r
Steia w4pr#iededi, for. -he aeï, the Led was
ln t he, tarmç ana te 'ming n of; shi
thu n'rbàis' were but the iokes if.fls.poiwer :

The thunder spirit called bis aquadrons dark,
Far thro' the trackless void ofscoawing space;
Anud ighining renc ibe cloudy canopy,-
As prapbees vision teare sud eatifn eit
That ebgdaws der&the factnràe; aâd bebolds
Boyond ucfolded nought but <tim, and wiid,
and fearfalrmystery?"

Then came the sound:
"IOf sadly moaning winds, and heavy draps
0f rain, as though ibe demons of the Storm
Wept'oer the ruin whiàh their fury wrought.?

The clouds stîli hung darkly over the faceoi
heaven, but thérain descended with less violence
when the. convert ascended tr the altar raling
and there kaeit. There was something singular -
ly rude ahd chilling, thouhit hle, in being thus wel.
comed, as it were, by the sound of rushing winds,
and waters, and th llashng of red signal-fires
along the ' frowning battlernents' of heaven.-
His beart sank within im. Was this a fore-
shadowing of the conflicts whichay la binis bath ?
Was he Io struggle with the spirits of earth and
bell, who wert here presented ta bis eye, clothed
in the mystical garb of the1' rushing armies of the
storm 1, Was he able ta cope wltb the dark
and terrible adversaries that would henceforth
lurk around, above, beneath hm i Would lie
nt find i the day of trial that he had) over-
estimated bis strengib; and Lis faitil-would it
not waver, even forsake him ? Was he not,
perhaps, in the wrong, and would lie discover bis
error too laie? And-oh, terrible thought !-
would be at last be overcome by themenerny of
souk ? Such feelings he hatd never before ex-
perienced. His saul was chilled, and be shrank
from fulfillîng the work for which he iad been so
earnestly preparing.

But suddenly, as sometimes comes a lulli I the
tempesr, and the sun shines out while the earth is
bemg drenched with « rain, came a revulsion of
feeling. Oh, vere not these dark forebodings
but arrows sent fron the Evil One himself?-
Should Ibey find an entrance ta is soul, or couldi
he not huri them back to the source from whence
they came? Was he losing bis armour of jus-
tiee, and would not the very imps of darkness re-
joice at their gain ?

9 No, no ' he cried, ina gon, ' take not b>'
spirit from me, oh God. Be thou my sirength,
I amin nothing.' And liglit and hope and peice
came vvingicg their Way into bis spirit, and ail
was catin. The bright bow e p-omise was
stretched above the tempest in bis seul, and the
'still, small voice' bid him be glad. ' He
bowed and woisbipped, and the Lord pass-
ed by.?.

There lhad been given him lime ta collect bis
thouglits, as if th venerable pastor hat looked
into bis beart and there beheli 1te ragig n con
flict within. He was thankful ; and he Ynow rose
up, and in a clear, disinct voice read bis profes-
sion a faith. Hui triends, especially Carrie, and
Kate White, bath young and enthusiastic-
thouglh now differing sa widely tn their religious
views-were deeply affected. There was a tae
of exultation inl is voice which hey could not
fail to perceive, though they could have no idea
of the great victory which be had just gained.---
As the speaker pronnucced the last words, the
clouds parted and the sun burst forth in a lood
of golden tight, shining fmll upon the face af the
newr convert, and envel.>ping hun as with a halo
hohness, while the whole chapel was illuiniated
with effulgence. There was a look of triumh in
bis eye, but a light fuler and more abiding in
bis seul, as he asked himself couldthbise, to, be
emblematical of the lighti which would illumine
bis way in the discharge ai dusy ? Might be
not accept il at least as a token ? Oh ! Word
divine!' he prayed, as he descended the steps,
after partakin e bthat Bread, without which ive
have no hfe lus. 'Light of men, and whe
shinest through the darkness of our understand-
ing, banîsh forever from mny beart lie fatal shades
ei sin ; bid the Su aof Justice arise upon me,
and it will enîlighten me. Say, Let there be
light-and nothing sball obscure it. Alas! ithe
world which Tbou createst, and which Thou
camest to redeemi, knew Thee not ; and i-wb
have now the happiness of possessing Thee-
wbat will it profit me to be enlightened by thy
light, if I follow not the way it leada ? .What
fuit a Itraw, trm tht treasure c

graces If I dissîpate anti 'vaste it J Sha.h I ever
forget the exceedîng love thou hast lavished! upan
ee? O o dous 'vnat fil af grace andi ruth,
imprit upn w>ym h ri n enligtens,,
establish la nmy heurt th1e grace that sanctifies ;
andi make me ta find in the uachangableness of
tht ont, anti the coutinuai succor af the ether,
a restramt upon my> inconstamcy, andi a' support toa
w>' weakness.'.

•Toube Continmed. - -

I RI SH I NT E LLI GE N CE.

THE MosT REY. De. CULLEN..-TLe Frceeman
states : -Wo are happy In beîag ableto t",snosneco
that bis Holiness th1e Pope, appreciating the eminent
services rendered te the aatbolie Oburih b>' thes
Most Rer. Dr. Oullen, bas eloev ed his Grace ta the
dignity' of Cardinal, In maing this announcement
weo feel it ls unnecessary' ta add a woerd la commea-
dation af thes reéalution corne. ta b>' his Halines--.
Triat the Mont Rev. Dr. CulIen is.ominentiy qualified
taoB flio he nerous and grave daties or the exaited -
positton to.whieh, ho has bee.p olevatedi, none- wil.
gaiznsay. Bis exemplary piety, bis active and per-
severing beevolen e-which knows no resr as longas go a toe accomplisbed -his, varied andx.r-

îensive acquicmexns-wil, no doubt, ender con-

are confidîeÏûtbt p eapl e ¯ iboi cany>'Wi'flly' "-oewillie pleased te allow me nuotoglncet a,
apprietbehonor 'v blehhas be H us 'cnferred, tbi 'o( iihies ibe advantages, th1e umerous sources,
sdd unite"withius in-afferlàtpur beasty'congatula ai suppif'hleh îhejproseytissr hadnostahtly at
tionà'tâ tb've'ràted anad'dit eianished - recipient, their. command-.Four-6ftba '- bomhLlsntilerda •af
We.un'dessad bis Grace leaie- town'dn Thiday Cononernira are Protestants, ibeir agents, and most
next idribe Eternal.0iof ut cheif. eialsare Protestants-evry publie office:

Tus'PaixAa'.-On Tùesday n the monb is filed bya Protestant-tbe-posî.difices"are msan-'
mmkd ofai ibe alte PrSýarvii cake aiu.Àtrmagh" ýaged byjP'rtstantde 1detter carir(ewith one
mnd oh laei P re willtakeglae ierg xception)aroProtestits nùmbers of'anti-Catbo.-'B ih proccaiontihere willmbaie a twen.y lic sseoations anti scittes ln England7 nda Irelandi
BaaOpnspresenta the cere uWid ib lriha'Ecc1esisgtibOaf Sm.issidiïers, poured
Oun atnda oiag tho Oiergy a 'the dlaceao tÎ fabulous a'm eofM rney e-ery year'dning the laset

will assemble tO seleat the names o! tbree eceesias 'vauî. yet.see howdiîtleoause they have. et ex.'
lics, whie iwillbé' forwarded ta RoIe, and one of u ltig le theii'àiccess aTking. i'uf a
whom, it is ezpected, wilcbeaepainted tho euccessor ,eaggeraîed ymbadrs'as'the - test,'vocaniisk- wbat

Of~~laie -obt e YD. ie -vathéi P-og;.es a'abtW:me?'
' esh ie may'f 'st 'vouli Denpr omarure heTo m- é d sf"or 1861 rotures s population of his

bu r t bé"Véry Dean -paràtfhlifde hib comprises Im three distridts
wl receiv'thet]e 'aibtr af rats, sud t ai Erori e, cliiden, and Silerna, ta be ne thàù-
normes ai the Ver>'Bey. Dr. Woadtach, ai the Catho-Bsand four bundrett and thirty.nine. After twenty of
lic University, anti Rbe Re. ito Barbisn,of the a unceasing effrt, sustained by immense weath
lede upln ist -- t herm, ar e v m rnti He s onl of the, amo igst a dense ftmie-slrickén populatio the
dcrupy osthe aber tar mplce on e is Ia ie tr. mission an now ruñiber nly a few'wretchd ad-

.'vardeda.bis Boliness.-mdalc Demnocrat;a 26. renturers, gathered fromeery part of ireland, added
to a few lazy utcasts in connemara.

Atr.EOUn Cot iV6101$ -ti, NNA The fa. ~Wiàîtadegradiug, demoralising system it ls that
lowing appeared in the Counnaught Patriol cf May 19, can ratain its followers only by bribing; when that
it was originally addressed tO ibe Times; ceases, off adberents vanish. When the hour et

Ciifden, Co. Galway, May 14th, 1866 death comes the priest is invariably sent for by those
Sir,-Your issus of the 10th inst. contained a let- who conformed exteriorly to the aaterial religion.

ter froni the Prntestant.&rchbishop of Dublin on The ,aros, iery.zealots, amongst the missionaries
c --vereion lbhave done se, Michael Ward and John King, the
tii ograciusyerkenCobis Grces etitnit latter engageti twelve years, oe former itteen, on
bear the other side, and relying on your spirit of the mission, sent for the priest ai the heur of death.
fair play, I prestume togend you for publication the Was it to promotearmony and good will amonget
following observations anIhies etter :- pber Majesty's subjects la Connemarr, ad ta encour-

Th eArchibieho; bas justiy observei that the sab- age sentiments of loyaltyI to British rule, that the
jet bas ecvsaianod machana thrverey, as îLe patros Protestant Archbishop O Dnblin, Who is na member
ai themission,an the oe sidr, boas of aiof the Privy Councit, sud occasionally one of ,be
success, and the legfitimacy of themeans employedtLord'sJustices came ta West Connaught in Lthe en-
furc hat end, while Catholics and many disinterested pacty of a partisan Bible-reader ta calumeate the
Protestants emphatically deny ils success, and re- faithful peope of Corinenar ? It is a base calimny
p.abate the mearns resorted to.. .This in brief i the ta assert ibtCaathoie parents wish their children toe
tirst proposition in bis Grace's lettuer. adpt tbe eoup system as a purer and better reil-

On thiavexed question le undertakes ta pronounce gian tiban tbeir own. He kuows weU that they
judgmeut, but by giving the prestige aof bis name and ould not exchange their religion for the sort of
the weight of his exalted position ta onea side with, apiritualiy exhibited in some of his eown churches ln
out waiting for, or seekiog information froim the cs n o e n f
aîber, biu îboreby reveais imatif ta ha au unjuel, A 11Wet11erusa 1de l nicommaesci agaikO a fsith-
becauso a partiel juieg. fut people, by the Dublin and Taam binai light of

How can hie Grace reconcile with bis notion o that Reformation wbich ls exhibited in St. Bride's
just judg-uent, his exclusive association with the ant Grangegorman's.
enemiesa of the Catholies, and .the inierasted pro. In conclusion I do hereby proclaim bsfore the
mets of the profitable mission ? It is undeniable, world that I shall giveo up the whole cause, if Arch-
indeed be admits ir, himself, that Lis Societ>' ¶B bisbop Trench will produce one couvert, young or
partisan. Bis guides and constant companiasold, male or female, who bas not beau sedceed by
during bis sojourn were the Bisbop of Tuam and bribery in one shape or other. I further state that
the Rev. Hyacith D'Arcy, manager of the West Con. 'will abandon the case if he can produce a sigle
naughtM ission Society. From thee he nad derived adult conver wbose antecedents wadt stand the test
his information, fronm thaso ha had receiredb is in- ofbnesty, industry, or morality.
spiations. Boythean c ajuetujusgmaut hieexpecteWhilst thase magnates ofs an insolent gallig Pro-
frnom suobiiraternisationu? Bais cauid s jascjutiga testant sascoatancy ai-o 'xbibitimig ibemsoives
rely on the information of persons, who repeatediy tbroughout the country in ail te blazoury of wealth
proclaimed to the world that the work of the mission and romance, the guardians of the peopl's fait, de-
was attended with isch extraordinary success, as r vs consolation frm ithe fidelity o ibeir flocks ;
that the number of converts returned by them lite. and they do fearlessly ask their friends antd iberal
rally exceeded the actuel population ao Connemara ? Protestants ta come amongst tbem and see with

I hold a report, authenticated by the signature of their own eyes th fervent Ostbollo devotion-the
the Rev. Byacinth D'Arcy (bis Grace's cicerone and unpurchaseable attacbment of the overfßoweg con-
host) of bis former wife, Fanny D'Arcy, and of Lord gregations te the fbith of their fathers.
Roden, in wbich they stated chat tbey hai eleven I have the honor ta be, Sir, youe obedient servant,
ihousanti six huedreti anti fort>' oins chltiran ai. PATRICO3k MAiasP. P.,V. 
eodingthoir missionrecheola during the weok endiag P of GlM en, P. Cala.

c6th January, 1853 Reconecile this, if you can,.
with the Government censuos of1861, which returned REsgrTATloN or WARmsrD cUNTY. -- Mr, Es.
the number of Protestants in the whole countcy of mond, having accepted the office of Lord of the Trea.
Gatway as only a little over eight tnousand i .sury, bas addressed the electorsa of the county cf

Passing aver Castle Kirk, which does not belon Waterrord, and oier bimself for re-election. Hoe
to our district, and wich we therefore leave te b esys Bthe appointment was unsought on his part, but
accounted for by.its ow gererous Dastir, we come -be wiligly joins an Administration that bas given
ta the iree localitiets visitedi luour own naighbor. proof of a conciliatory. generous, and just poucy te-
bond, viz - Errismore, Sillernaand Clifdea. - tards this counti-'.

No,.with regard-to the number of original Protest- The Marquis of Clatricarde headed a very influ-
ants, given by bis Grace as belonging ta Errismore, ential tdeputation lasi Friday to the Prime Mfinister
( do bie:eby declare betore the world that iustead of and the Chancellor of ibe Exchequer, fer the purnose
sixty-even original Protestants mentioned by him, of iîndiniug the Government .e come ta the aid cf
there are only eightee to be ha bai lthat whole dis- the sufferiug railway interest in Ireland, by an ad-
trict. Now, I ask, when a man does not knor bis vance cf money ait a mode.ate rate of interest, well
owa co-religionits, how can bis lestimony be reliei secured, ta enubie the comuanies te complote Works
on when speaking of coverts, when it is Lis interest thb-. bave been begun, andt that are necessary ta the
te exaggerate on that tapin. proftable working of the ines abat are coonstructed.1

Now, toucbing the number of converts, I doe state The interview was, upon the whole, satisfactory. -1
publicly that there are not two bundred and six con- Ieekly Regiser.
verts ia <bat diettricc; but inciadiug the chltiren of
teachers, areaders, eo ail grades and uf beise Much indignation je felt in Irelad at the appoint.
the number le absolutely under eighty in the entire'- ment of Ir. Strong (brother of Sir James Strong,
district, forty of whom are nci natives of Connemare. the ultra-Tory member for Armagb), a police magie.
With regard ta Silerna, t have to trace a similar traie in aublie, and Cerk of the Peacefor Tyroae,
wisstatement frcm bis Grace. The ceavarie thare la lte valuabie officeof i bsh Sa3iciînr te tbs Board
exlusive otribes of re er ,of Irish iachers,'L of Inland Revenue, lately rendered vacant by otht
hava been imported into t is country, do not numbe: death of Mr. Smyleylà this office ta be always
sixty persons, almest the wholeof whom are children filled by Tory lawyers or rather berristers, fer Mr.
o ihe aboye namedi eacbers, readers, & . Strong has no pretonsions whatever taobe called a

Now, coming te Cliden, the bead-quarters of the lawyer. H ile a connection by marriage of Lord
mission, and consequentiy the facs of ever> ram- Oharèmont, but that lu net, surely, a suffraient causa
hiing sdi-entueri-fi-cmover>' peintetf1the shore ai farthiis promotion. Ai-a there ne Liberal laie-ys nisl
Ireland, as well as of ethe spurious offspring of every the Hai of the Pour Courts ta wbom £1,500 a year
rake and ruffian tbroughout Ireland, siwept and w-ould be acceptable ?-1b.
gathered from t b purlieus and other places which EXIGRATION Fao ConR-On Frida5 tbree steam-
my pen refuses te nanms bence came the brigbt ayes er sailed tram Queenstown for New York, Phila-
and intelligent.icountenances that have won the ai- delphia, and Buston. The Cnard emigrant abip
fecttonate admiration of the boy man, but Loir ho Aleppo started on Wednesday 'with nearl three
presumes ta rauk them among the inbabitants of bundred passengers. The City of Boston left on
Connemara ls a problem, the solution of which we Friday alfour o'clock with about four bundred pas.
throw bAskon Limself. Se much fur the taise non- sengers, a steamer of tbe Warren line with two hun-1
bers given by bis Grace of tbe couverts. Now, as todred passeogers, end the National Steam Navigation
the means employed, andi the achemes tescrited to, Company's steamer Scotland took about fire ha-
ta magnity those false numbers dred, making the whole number of emigrants e-nt

lt is a notorious practice, with the managers of barked aI Queenstown in two days thirteen ban-
the systent t concentrate ail ibeir followers, young driet.
anti aid, malt sud tomaIt, -ai set>' appained lat 'ce
ai meeting, eand paealeentirt number as a distinct Conspiraoy in Ireland bas beome a profession,
and separate independent congregation. This was and in skilful bande it is a lucrative one. lis prac.
done during the sojourn of the rigbt rev. Prelaie. titioners pass herough tbe usual training. They are

I stake my veracity as a gentleman and vetersn rt mappMr-Js ten jeuesymen, anti atîciade
Catholic missiona y on th truin of Ihis natorious the craft, serred bis Lehrjîhre in 1848 under Mr.
tact. Thus followerns tors brougbt ta tho meelinge Smitb O'Brien; he badi hie Wanderj.kre'during thes
ai Errismore, Sillonna, anti Olit'dee, item other peints Phoenix Conspiracy ha 1859, wvhich ho spent chiefly'
distant nineteen, tweolve, sud six mites to eacb anti le France anti ini America ;anti Le bas at length ba-
t-ver>' onaeto tbose gatheringm, tatd the total nomber come beyondi ail qoestion a master. Bis claimts bavea
pat doive as the reesctive ocgregations et eseb cf bae fuil>' recagnizoed b>' îLe fraternity. Imitating
those localities-Eriimare excepted -where hae ad. tho exempts of' the Cangreesa of the Unitedi States,mite thac twro bundireti more than the resident nom-'vibo, to mneet tre unique merits eof General Grant,

We repeat our challenge ta th1e proelyiisere t an îcr ai-n' [hi nnSrothrhaor avh oaaet
came ta a close anti rigoroas scrnîiuny. We tilt Mir. Stephens ta the unprecedentedi dignity- ef Beadi-
prove, b>' uniîupeachable cestimony, that this t ran' Centre-General- This profof tenfideonae ili Do
duleut, manoeuvra is invarialy,- resartedi ta b>' them. dioubt etimalate tbe patriot ta reneweti energy in0

•Tho right rev. Prelate repudiates the imputation the grelt wrik of iberating Irelsand lu Amerlca.
ai bribing, ad acatters to tLe windsithe oatmeai anti ir. Stephens does not atllow th1e grass ta growt
Indusan meat wvith the 'use of wvhich, a-s mrdinums af under bis test. Ha bas alr-eady.formed tht hait anti
conversion, 1the parties' stand cbargotd. Wet, uow, eomfortable design o ai tolur througb tht principal
bis Graca's letter je a alear proof. ihat brihery le me- haote cf tht Unitd Statos, l idode ta rorganize
sortedi ta, else wrhy make the touching exigent appeal the Feeian circles, prepa.ratr' teoibhetdevelôpmient
fer fatis, to give vitality' asti stabity te the syesw. ai a new planuof operations ' Tht abjective point
I quais his own tai-ds: 'if rsai, set moue>', anti ai tht movrnent ls not, as 'o ai-t tld ith gentle
clothing, anti trot holdings cf lanti anti dwellingi irany. aither Canada or Japan, but Irelandi. WVe
i-t tfre, do nut conalthuts bribery-, then tha shamea- si-e inctinsdto lahiink tha-, 1dmi not even Irelad, but,
laes medioum is a mnyth' .as hereîtafre, Stephens. Tht luxai-y ai' travei, ocf

The igoraus inquiry' which 'vwedite titI bring ta god living, anti ai gratified vanty>, lesIbm condition
ligh r ail ihese olemouts of bribery, ai- tiI, on ibm untier wvhich Mir. S:ephans sols tht part et a patrie-.
alber handi, expose ahb,.falsehoodi o!,t- o charge, ticeille anti delivoror. P
wvhich te publicly, sud bettera the torid,la>' at their The transfen ai Mn. Stephens tram a positin eft
dooir. The assertion ai ,bis Gracte that meal 'vas' some zueenrlty andi privation lu Irelandi, ta e of
given oui>' threte menths a ie yh ear-, is as notoriously safety, and, .amont certain clamses ai consideratîonu
talse, as it le ahamneles; l or thromghout îte tire jin Paris ai- Nevw. York, is s.ar aal 1 is.
year the carts are in daily iotion towards tht mis, The Briisit Gavercmeet bas evsrtneaeen le congru.
sion achools, and eery month tbroughout the yéar the tulate itself, ton an t6e la,.est addition a the rankspay day, called silver idonday, attracte te ilitown of the lrisb" emigratioa iutbetied States. Ar.
of Clilden such sheoas of bible-readers and missionary Stephens bas'relieved it from the'troube a'dd riesonS
atlaches, that 'the expendioure is eover two bundred sibility of guarding against s'misèbief-whibch thougli
pounds sterting'a montb, yet in preseee of this pal- j it did ot amount to danger, was yetattendet ''wit'
pable tact the right rv. Prelate tiares to sey there considerable inconvenience iand he bas imposed

Itle fit -
$iàibd*bd tit'ed in ils source; sud

'j'the ~Qft neL&ia'b Government is uunable ta put
, titsuald take the Drecautionis to pre-

v-, reu î'saeinsien. One clas of persoasTieiti;per.
bap, suife tom th exchanve.Th Jrimaid-
servants antidiày-Iabourmrs of Nuw loäd C itbe
oe.,er 'cities eth eAtl tic coas;'î i probably p sy
dèal'for frïStepbens' presecce1 .unless they have
htely earnd~a-wividom eoflO a bîferîwe bae

"no zebibited any trace. If.Ishmnaad'waomen are
wiling ta psy for Ie mere prom]ise ofou.easrug.
gle, ,no one can denytheir ri'bt td bu"îtbede piea.
sures of iwnmaginatioòi éttiteir own prièe.One
tbing is consolatory, amid ranch that i' mei'cbdoly
in this state of th ing Mr..8tephena' Irish dùpes lu
America may rt in purse îthbeirffly but they

l unt smaia person, lie 30beir unfartunat- fel-
lowcunrmoat homeit OnSîbe Wiôlekr. Ste.
phens tiedon less iniiéýf better'iô bimself or to
oter,lin thé'tUnited States than ho eau here, and we
do notg'rudge-bim his safe deliveran ce from Brioewelil.
PJssibly bis presence in America may induce or,
we shoald rathersany, may affurd opportunity ta the
Federal Government to take such steps as, within
the limits aof the coctliution aud laws. policy may
dictate towards suppressing a society wbieb i likely
in connection witb froniier quarrels and fishery quar-
rea to be atleast as'annoying to the United States
as to England. They owe us nothing in this mat-
ter which they do not aiso owe ta themselves. If
England bas saowed the meeds of the discontent
wbich has borneifruit, at once rotten and unripe, in
Fenianism, America bas afforded the conditions of
lis growth. ;Moreover, England, te wbose misrue
the miseries of Iretand.andthe polilical faults of the
Irish obaracter are mainly due, was the England of
our ard their common ancestors. Our American
friends are neyer backward in' vindicating cheir
ehare in Chaucer, and Shakespeare, sud milion, lu
Alfred, and Hampden, and Eaiot; and they aie
rlghr. Thbe honour of noble lineage te ot confided
exclusivel' te the eldeEt son who sneceeds te Ib
title and estates. Thu youuger brother wo seeks
and carves out bis fortune abroadb as bis equal por-
tion in the noble traditions of bis race. But Dur
kinsmen in the United Sates must teke the sbame
with he glory. For six of the seven centuries of
Irish misgovernment with which England is libe-
rally credited, the Americeas are net eesa responsible
itan the Englisb of to day. They cannot claim
iromwell and William jenugland au d disown tbem

in ir *elanti. If Ibm>' beasî 'vilb us at Pym anti Alger-
non SyGney, they muet abuse themselves witb us for
Strongbow, and Strafford, and Wharton. In the
historia wrong, ont of which the present difficulties
arise, hey canonlyIo t a very mmall degrea sepa-
rate themselves from us ; and their co.operation in
combattinz its effects may b justy challenged.-
Native American sympathy with bMr. Stephens is
out of the question. The Irisbry of the cities regard
him as a bero, and the less scrupulous demagogues
of the democratic party may, perhaps, try t turn
biw and lbem ta politîcal accouna. But the Ameri.
can pèo pis reel tatarde hlm s thet Englirb people
do. .4r. Stephens wili receive cly su ch attention
as are pro:npted by curiosity, and not sucb as are
dictated by respect. The interest oIl in him will
be thet which might be felt in a ·political Jack
Shappard andi a politloal Barnum cerabiaed-ie a
clever prison-b esker and a tie-r charlatan ne
has the gifs vwbich impose on maid-servants eand on
plugh boyasand which seduce tuznkeys and police-
men from their duties But these are mot the quai.
Lits wbichst'ay a nation or lis statesmen.

But ire muet net bi too0 bard aveu er 31r. Siephane.
He bituself is aresult of misgovernment. The his.
tory of Ireland hs made a conspirator of a man
whoam catre intended for a clever, bustling attor.
ney, fertile in expediente, and not over scrupultns
in employing them; who, with a more legitinate
opening in life, might have been a respectable nota-
bility, in due time, it :nay be, a borough magistrate
very bard upon ofenders, and especially upon ail
promoters of privy conspiracy>, editiLon, and rebel-
lion.--Daiiy ew, May 24.

The following report bas jris been issaed :-
Veterinary Department, Dublin Castle ,

May 26.
'No fresh case of cattle plague in Down, to which

county the disease was confinedt. None of the al.
leged cases of that maady renorted from other
counlties presented, according to eho descriptions
given, symioms resembling those cf cattle plague.
The mortality among bovine stock in Irelandb as
been greatly increased sioce the prevaience of east
wmids. Ihe principal fatal disase killing bovine ani-
mals in a few hours. One of the most prominent
ymptoms of it i cerebrai derangement, evinced by

violent delirium. 2tereal of the animale tat 'vert
faund ta bar edied apveplaei. It 'toulhe iadesirabe
to let ail descriptions of stock, particularly black
cattle. bave free access to salit, even when at pas.

®tre. be latter cas of animas Shouli bave
plenîlint supp>' of wter, pavîloulalrl>' if îbe> 'e
access te salt.

BucH FERGaooN,• f.M.E

tefavorableo sympm tobave bea manifested yes -
terda>' in the 'auntis an Warosrls neck, (YCanar,
bis murderons sasailant, was brought to bis lodgings
during 'he day, when the injored man fully identi-
Ged him as the person who had made the murderous
attack upon him, and then made a deposition de-
tailing the trcumastances cf the case as aiready re-
ported.

At six oclock this morning a large force of police
Made a strict eear e for arma on the premises ocon-
pied br. Murphy, National schoolmaster, HEowb-
AIl the bonses was searched, and the garde tdug up,
bot oobing of the Lind was fond. Warner is much
better this rcoring

MEETG oF THE NATIONAL Aseocr0ATION OF IRErLAn
-Te Land Tenure Bilt-A meeting of tbis body
'vas hela on S!iturds>' let, Aldermnan MB8weeaey in
the chair. Mr- John B3 Illon, M P, entered nio a
Isngtbened justification ef the support the lrish memu-
bers haed givea ta the Government ln the preset ses-

sin sud readi a letter fi-cm Charnes Gavan Duffy ap-
proving af their puoli>'. They hadi determined ta
su'pport the Gaoernent on îLe Reform questicn, ho-
cause there tee a Gov-ernmeat Landi Bill un tbePar-
liamentary papèr for îLe nexn night, -and hecause
three men bout disposedi te do justica ta th1e
the Irish teant-Mrii. Gladstone, Air. MIIl, sud Mrt.
Bribtee ors cnensplunusiy connectet 'itb il

Irishi Laud Tenure Bilh, approving ai the measure as
the nearees.pproehthat could be-expectedi ta whtat
Ibm Assaclation tvshed far. Ha 'vas et epinian that

o vulti pass the Commons, but 'vas.not.sangvine as
ta sadeption in lthe Loroes. In came it 'vert reject-

edi, bie woauld adivise the Irishi teilnats ta adopt tht
sae m na as are empioyedi b>' the arttzaus of Eng-
-kand fai adjîîsting the relations between thermselves
'anti their employetr--be rmeant a gi-tat grieuturat
uion, comprelaending the balk af îhe tenant fai-mors,
and as many' cf <ha Jandiords as woauldi co-operate.
Bath a union.shoauld, bs though, exteatd into evrsy>
parish la Irland bt ruledi b>' s committee Sitting in
Dubtin, •aucting strîcl>' within the.iaw, aimlng at
noilig but justice, enforcing ils mrules b>' no deeds

of vtotence, but b>' tht same epecies ai matai sane-
lion -which meoures ebedieace ta <ho nuits af tht
tradi es'unions.

Mr. M'Kenna, M- P, aIse believed that the Bill was'
an boneast.oa, and thought it dependent on the peo-
pie o tbis country whetber the measare would be..-
carried.

Alderman. Plunatesed ir. Dillon' !hFy tje GJ-
-vemment did not adopt bis (Air. DjIan's) Bill, a'sîlt

'was sosimple. ,ir, Dillon replied that ie bis op'i
ion tbere was little difference; betiween them, aud
after a sh'rat discsiona 's resolution was ,psséed,,sp-.
proving o the Government Bill, andti hé-imléIejn o-el
parated.


